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Group Psychotherapy in a Secure Setfing by Murray Cox MRCPsych DobstRCoG (Consultant Psychotherapist, Broadmoor Hospital, Crowthorne, Berkshire, RGJJ 7EG) The specialized field of psychotherapy generically described as 'offender-therapy' overlaps, but is not co-terminous with, psychotherapy undertaken in a 'secure setting'. The offender-patiept may be seen in an outpatient department and, on the other hand, a patient involved with psychotherapy in a secure setting may not be an offender-patient. In Fig 1 are seen the various settings where the psychotherapist and the offender-patient may meet. Our present concern is with Setting 3, namely, group psychotherapy within the particular secure setting at Broadmoor Hospital. Patients are admitted to the special hospitals for treatment 'under conditions of special security on account of their dangerous, violent or criminal propensities' (Mental Health Act, 1959, Part VII) . All patients are legally detained, and the vast majority are offender-patients, i.e. they have been admitted from the courts (c. 55%), from prison establishments (c. 22 %) or transferred from other hospitals (c. 15 %). There are approximately 700 male and 120 female patients, and one-third of the men and half of the women have committed homicide. Approximately one-quarter have been diagnosed as suffering from psychopathic disorder and the remainder suffer from mental illness.
I am excluding from the present discussion the scope of psychotherapy within a penal institution. There are fundamentally different parameters operating when psychotherapy is embarked upon within a secure setting where both patient and therapist are aware of an approaching date of release which, apart from loss of remission, draws inexorably closer, and psychotherapy within a special hospital, where the patient may be resident 'without limit of time'. Both settings are secure, and in each setting a patient, say, a rapist, may genuinely enter a psychotherapeutic alliance with the therapist. The cardinal distinction between psychotherapy of a known duration and psychotherapy 'without limit of time' is, in itself, bound to influence the content of therapy, irrespective of who sets the time limits. For example, the patient in general outpatient psychotherapy whose family or employment make emigration unavoidable is also aware that his time within the therapeutic space is limited. The actual limitation of time by an external authority, vicariously represented by a judge, adds a paradoxical and tangential quality to the development of transference. By paradoxical, I mean that there may be an inherent conflict in the situation where a patient who wishes to continue psychotherapy because of a developing positive transference towards the therapist may, simultaneously, be eagerly awaiting his 'day of release'. Thus psychotherapy within a penal institution is fundamentally different from that within a hospital such as Broadmoor. I have discussed this elsewhere, as far as the psychotherapist's anxiety is concerned in working with the offenderpatient in noncustodial settings, custodial within penal settings and custodial within the setting of a special hospital (Cox 1974) .
The increasing literature on group methods in total institutions reflects the fact that groups have now become 'one of the major tools of correctional personnel working with inmates', according to Arnold & Stiles (1972) . It cannot be repeated too often that the knowledge that a patient may be resident 'without limit of time' has a pervasive influence which permeates the entire life of the community within the secure perimeter. 'The complex relationship between patients and nursing staff is the cornerstone of treatment and the foundation of the hospital's life' (Macphail & Cox 1975) . Staff from several disciplines are involved in group psychotherapy at Broadmoor and this must always be seen alongside the total, continuous life of the hospital. This involves the workshops, playing fields, clubs and societies, and the microcosm of life within the smaller residential units of the hospital with the complex matrix of staff-staff, staff-patient and patientpatient relationships. It is impossible to consider group psychotherapy as an isolated therapeutic exercise. Although Thompson & Kahn (1970) make the important distinction between dynamic group psychotherapy ('personality' orientated), group counselling ('problem' orientated) and group discussion ('topic' orientated), all these activities occur within the total emotional climate of the 'total institution' (Goffman 1961).
The complex matrix of interactions between patients and staff of all disciplines renders any isolated discussion of group psychotherapy, as though it were in 'pure culture', meaningless. This frustrates the research worker who would like to have matched groups of patients with 'identical' histories, which would need to include nosological classification, psychopathology, kinship networks as well as matching crimes, which would also need to include matching ambient circumstances of the offence. Nevertheless, even if it were possible'to produce such a matched sample of patients, there would be so many other factors within the total life of the hospital which would vitiate any statistical results on the 'efficacy' of psychotherapy. To take but one brief example of the cut and thrust of 'domestic life' within the hospital, a patient who had recently failed the final audition for leading lady in the next production of the drama group might have reasonable grounds for being more anxious and hostile than a fellow-patient from a mixed group who had, to his intense surprise, recently been elected captain of the patients' cricket team. The self-esteem of each patient might have been diminished and enhanced, respectively, to a much greater degree by the events just described than by events taking place within the context of a formal group psychotherapy session. The session itself is as much part of the time-table in a particular house as any other 'event' and impinges not only upon those who are selected for group therapy but equally upon those who are not selected. I will therefore attempt to give an account of the part group therapy plays in the life of a particular patient and in the life of the hospital as a whole. Regular group therapy was launched at Broadmoor in 1970, and there are now nearly 100 patients involved in it. The questions which the interested enquirer usually asks about it tend to fall under three headings:
(1) logistics, (2) theory, (3) process. Because of the extensive ground to be covered, the subsequent sections are descriptive rather than arguments for and against the events described.
(1) Logistics There are four part-time consultant psychotherapists employed at Broadmoor, and their corporate concern covers individual and group psychotherapy. The complex relationship between the full-time consultant psychiatrist (the responsible medical officer, RMO) and the consultant psychotherapist is discussed in detail elsewhere (Macphail & Cox 1975 , Cox 1974 . The RMO refers patients to the psychotherapist with a view tQ joining a therapeutic group: the reasons may be specialized and 'forensic' or general, such as the patient who is increasingly isolated and unable to form relationships, or when psychodynamics are not clear. In this case group therapy provides an ideal milieu for the discernment of hitherto hidden dynamics when the patient is 'confronted by himself' as other patients disclose their hitherto withheld inner world of fantasy. Alternatively, the intense affective confrontation which occurs in, say, a mixed group where rapists and female patients share therapeutic space, allows the therapist a chance to monitor and gain collateral insight into the patient's perception of himself via his perception of others with a similar history. (For instance, when the patient with legendary sexual prowess, proud of an established series of conquests, eventually discloses his impotence since his mid-teens, this third-level disclosure' acts vicariously as an almost overwhelming threat to the self-esteem of another patient, say, a multiple rapist, whose fantasy life, previously securely 'hidden', was predominantly homosexual. The realization confronts such a patient almost at 'emotional knifepoint' when he hears that the reason a fellowpatient used a knife was because unlike his penis, the knife would not lose its 'hard', and would always penetrate.) Ultimately, 'exclusion' criteria are used for the selection of patients, by which I mean that a group cannot usually 'carry' more than one patient who is currently psychotic, although many patients have had transient psychotic episodes in the past. I have repeatedly found that the presence of one such patient has a provocative and astringent effect on the group. This is because he lacks both the restraints of the neurotic and the intentional thrust of the psychopath, both of whom may be appropriately parried. Thus, the remark, 'You killed your mum... why the hell can't you talk about it?... I can', provides the group with a stimulus which scarcely needs elaboration! It is precisely because the patient is psychotic that his comment penetrates the defences of those who do not know how to handle such an emotional assault from a fellow member of the group. He may be out of touch with his own reality but, nevertheless, remains remarkably in touch with group feeling. An added cachet to psychotherapy, which could only be found in Broadmoor, is illustrated by the following remark: 'Don't you dare use your chromosomes as an excuse ... I don't!'
It will be implicit in this account that the therapist's sensitive scanning attention to the disclosures his patients are making in such an intense cosmos, and the timing and texture of his interventions, such as whether they are clarificatory, supportive or confrontational, is mandatory. It is here that he is helped by the presence of the co-therapist, ideally of the opposite sex, who, in all senses, sees the group from a different perspective. Their shared affective response to the group is particularly valuable in discerning the homo-heterosexual undertones to so much of the 'During the presentation of this paper I discussed the concept of levels of disclosure, together with several visual display systems which are useful heuristic devices from a structuring and teaching point of view (see Cox 1977) current life of the group, including relationship with the therapigts, together with the recapitulatory experiences of earlier days which will of course embrace not only relationships with significant others such as parents, but the intensely significant other, namely, the victim.
Group therapy sessions last II hours, are held once per week and are 'slow-open' in character (i.e. there are 8 patients and when one leaves, having been transferred or discharged, or for 'domestic' reasons, his place is taken by a successor). Ideally, groups are sexually mixed, both as regards patients and as regards cotherapists. It is also best if they are mixed as regards the therapists' professional disciplines.
One of the difficulties we encounter is that of providing adequate training for potential cotherapists. However sophisticated may have been the psychoanalytic training of a potential therapist, the moment he/she is immersed within the life of the total institution, many factors which had scarcely been considered in traditional 'out-patient psychotherapy' take on a new colour. (For example, confidentiality: whereas the therapist's first response to the question 'This is confidential, isn't it, Doctor?' might be 'Yes, of course' ... what does it mean if the patient then divulges that he has just set fire to some furniture in his room, and both he and the therapist know that he has a history of arson?) The only effective way of learning about group therapy within such an institution is by starting as a co-therapist. This means that the junior cotherapist is very much -a trainee, and gradually the relationship between the therapists changes to that of genuine partners. Undertaking psychotherapy at Broadmoor must keep the therapist humble! He inevitably brings inadequate experience and skill, both to help his colleagues and to help his patients. There is a sense of sharing in a worthwhile and potentially formidable task, and there is a sense in which each discipline buttresses and reinforces the work of other disciplines. However, in the long run, the intense and prolonged relationship between the nursing staff and the patients is the one factor above all others which determines the quality of life. It is for this reason that the long-term aim is to have members of the nursing staff fully integrated into a total group-therapy logistic plan. Indeed, experience with groups has, for the first time, recently become officially recognized as a unit of training.
(2) Theory The consultant psychotherapists differ in theoretical emphasis, but they share a common approach to the problems posited by the offender-patient / 217 -3 who is referred for psychotherapy by his RMO. I regard the core datum of dynamic psychotherapy as the fact that such therapy always moves in the direction of disclosure, by which I mean that the unconscious becomes conscious; this is of course a classical Freudian position, but I extend it to consider that various endopsychic events may have become conscious, but still remain withheld, as a personal preserve of awareness. There is therefore further movement in the direction of disclosure, so that the process is as follows: Unconscious--Conscious-withheld-* Conscious-disclosed. It is this final step of mutuality in sharing which is an attribute particularly provided in group psychotherapy, and links closely with the important contribution of Rosen (1968), who discusses the place of deviant symptoms as self-esteem regulators. I have rarely, if ever, seen a murderer, a rapist or an arsonist in whom antisocial behaviour was not intimately associated with this function as a selfesteem regulator. Tuovinen (1973) develops allied themes in his book 'Crime as an Attempt at Intrapsychic Adaptation'.
If dynamic psychotherapy is seen to move in the direction of disclosure, then the group provides the therapist with a chance of monitoring behaviour, integrating it with the stated experience of the patient, and comparing this with collateral information provided by the knowledge of the patient's life during the vastly greater part of his time outside the group. Stanton & Schwartz (1954) refer to 'the other twenty-three hours', but they are referring to the patient's participation in a daily group; we are concerned with the 'other 1 661 hours' in the week. This figure stresses the fact that group psychotherapy actually takes up a very small part of the patient's total time, but this is not to assume that the group is insignificant. Indeed, the intensity of life in a mixed group produces awareness and interaction in which psychodynamic change occurs. This inevitably spills over into the life of the hospital. The interaction of the here-and-now and the there-and-then is important in all group psychotherapy, wherever it is conducted. Nevertheless, where the there-and-then includes an incident of, say, homicide, and the feelings engendered on the original occasion are reactivated in a mixed group, the therapist must be extra receptive to parataxic distortion and the effects of group transference. Contextual analysis and psychoanalysis (used in its least restricted sense) are mandatory if effective psychotherapy is to ensue. Preoccupation with the psyche alone at the expense of not fully understanding the ambient circumstances of the offence, and those to which the patient may eventually return, does the patient a great disservice. Likewise, preoccupation with contextual analysis, without understanding why the patient did what he did, is equally negligent. The RMO is the ultimate arbiter, within the hospital, who needs to reach as full an understanding of the psychodynamics (in terms both of social interaction and of endopsychic patterning) as possible.
The psychotherapist in this particular setting needs, paradoxically, a deterministic and an existential approach. By this I mean that he is concerned with the there-and-then of his patient's early experience, the there-and-then of the offence (which might be rape, arson or homicide) and the here-and-now which patient and therapist share. Everything is viewed from both a macrocosmic and a microcosmic perspective. He will want to know of the total psychosocial setting in which an offence occurred and, simultaneously, he will want to discover as much as his patient will disclose of his inner world before, during and after the offence. The paradox becomes even more stark when it is realized that the existential quality of the here-and-now shared with his patient (and in a literal sense the therapist working in a total institution does share the 'therapeutic space' with his patient) in fact leads to a greater discernment of the psychic determinants of the event which led his patient to be designated as dangerous, made the subject of a hospital order and so admitted to Broadmoor. It is this experience of knowing as much as possible about our patients from every possible angle which makes us view group psychotherapy as a particularly intense arena in which the patient is observed and, simultaneously, in which psychodynamic change may occur. As a result of our increasing clinical experience, we begin to recognize patterns of life-events which may escalate into, say, an incident of rape, though we still appraise each patient, ab initio, rather than having any fixed ideas about 'the' psychopathology of rape. Similarly, there is no universally applicable psychopathology of homicide.
(3) Process Does group psychotherapy in a secure setting demand unorthodox process perspectives? Correctly structuring the therapeutic process is never more important than in a hospital such as Broadmoor, and the dimensions which are always applicable (time, depth, mutuality) apply with particular relevance to work with the offenderpatient. For example, time-structuring, which is relevant in all psychotherapy and is summed up in the maxim 'If you don't know when the end is, you don't know when just before the end is', takes on an added dimension. It is not uncommon for the patient to make a depth disclosure, such as the details of how he shot his father or stabbed an engine-driver when he has reached the 'safety' of the last two minutes of the session. He is aware that at 3.30 p.m. the group stops and at 3.28 p.m. he makes his disclosure. It is then much easier for him to say 'You remember what I said at the end last week . . . ' than to have to start again on this painful disclosure. (If the disclosure is not painful and is a psychopathic pseudo-disclosure, then it is unlikely that it will be left until 'just before the end'. Psychopathic pseudo-disclosure usually occurs at an earlier point in the session, when there is enough time to create an effect.) It should be pointed out, in passing, that a group composed of eight psychopaths has a built-in homeostatic mechanism because such a group readily provides the maturational process of confrontation with self which a psychopath needs.
The perennial discussion whether the group, per se, or the individuals who constitute the group form the main focus of concern is vividly brought home in working with the offender-patient in Broadmoor. The therapist is inevitably concerned with both, and undue concern with either restricts therapeutic potential. Nevertheless, in the ultimate analysis, underlying every therapeutic endeavour within the hospital is the question 'Is A-B now sufficiently "well" to allow him to be transferred to another hospital or discharged for after-care within the wide community?'
The fact which sharply distinguishes group psychotherapy from group counselling and group discussion is that there are no predetermined disclosure barriers, i.e. there is no depth control in a therapeutic group. This means that all patients in the group are encouraged to freeassociate, and it is an unwritten rule that the patients can say anything. It is part of the psychotherapist's task to facilitate optimal disclosure levels, and this needs to be finely judged because it involves flexibly balancing the disclosure level which is tolerable for the group as a whole against individual levels of tolerance. With most Broadmoor patients the universal fantasy of aggression and violence, disclosed sooner or later in all group therapy, has on at least one occasion become fact. This brings other factors into play. Serious destructive behaviour has occurred once, and there is no theoretical reason why it should not occur again. The therapist seeks to bring the group as near to the intolerable as is tolerable, and to observe how patients respond in stressful situations. Stress may occur unpredictably and suddenly. For example, a patient may describe a recent TV documentary on battered babies and say that he could never hit his own child because 'that is the worst thing I can think of', unaware that the patient sitting next to him has recently fatally battered his son.
The therapist needs to be sufficiently at ease within himself to be able to hear anything without undue anxiety and thus not need to deflect attention from anything the patients need to disclose. This may involve sexual experimentation, killing, sadism, homosexuality and any other interpersonal or intrapsychic event.
The acid question about psychotherapy, namely, 'Does it work?' needs to be answered in three ways with reference to group psychotherapy in Broadmoor. First, it always succeeds as a process for enhanced dynamic diagnostic formulation. When the patient is admitted there may be correct nosological classification, such as 'psychotic' or 'psychopathic'; but, in terms of the detail of endopsychic patterning and the way in which the patient views his external world where the crime took place, such early information is rudimentary and incomplete. Progressive disclosure occurs during the process of group psychotherapy, and it goes some way towards building up the kind of concentrated clinical knowledge about individual patients which Ormrod (1975) requires: 'Unless the study of offenders is undertaken on an individual basis little progress will be made.' The patient becomes 'known' at a depth of interaction and vulnerability rarely reached in any other context. This is because the here-and-now of the group is frequently punctuated by the there-andthen of the patient's past. Secondly, it always succeeds as a means of monitoring current behaviour. It is useful to compare the way a patient responds to the opposite sex in a mixed group and how he meets girls (or she meets men) in mixed activities in the hospital such as dances, play productions or other social events. Thirdly, it is almost impossible to assess the efficacy of a group as an isolated therapeutic component within the total life of the hospital, but it is possible to observe changes which would occur in group therapy anywhere, such as enhanced egofunctioning, the relinquishment of primitive patterns of defence, and other indications of improved endopsychic patterning.
The repertory grid provides an interesting research tool in which the patient's perceptions can be studied. This gives useful information about changes in the patient's self-perception and his ways of construing his environment, which includes other people and possibly a victim.
Nevertheless, it must be remembered that it is not strictly an assessment of the efficacy of group psychotherapy but rather of the influence of the total life and impact of sharing in the hospital's life, of which group psychotherapy is only one component.
The reasons for patients ceasing to attend are as varied as the reasons for any patient relinquishing psychotherapy; they may imply faulty initial selection, a manipulative withdrawal, a genuine fear of disclosure, the development of a further psychotic phase and, sometimes, in view of the long perspective of life within Broadmoor, because psychotherapy is virtually 'complete'. A patient may have benefited, and know that he has benefited, from therapy, and be aware that he is perhaps taking the place of another patient who might need the group. Whereas he is still, for legal reasons, confined to life within a secure setting.
Finally, it should be pointed out that if no patients ever left Broadmoor, it is probable that more, rather than fewer, psychotherapists, would be needed because they would exercise an increasingly 'de-fusing' function. When group psychotherapy in a secure setting is relinquished for any reason other than the patient's transfer to another hospital or discharge back to the community, there is the ever-present risk that he may need further psychotherapy because of his maladaptive response to environmental stresses within the total institution itself.
Thus it can be succinctly stated that the two prime reasons for participation in group psychotherapy in a secure setting are the patient's experience and his behaviour in the wider community which resulted in his admission to Broadmoor, or his experience and/or behaviour in the hospital since admission. The therapist and his patient live and work in the shadow of this potentially self-fulfilling prophecy, when life in a secure setting demands group psychotherapy in a secure setting.
[The views presented in this paper are those of the author, and do not necessarily reflect those of the Department of Health and Social Security.]
